
YOUR DIGITAL

CARE ASSISTANCE

Less Pattern - More Care


Improve quality of life, support caregivers 
and save costs - AssistMe brings 
digitalisation to care.


The Care App

The assistance system developed by AssistMe 
uses state-of-the-art sensor technology to detect 
care needs in real time. The sensors are simply 
attached to the incontinence product and detect 
both its fill level and possible movements of its 
wearer.



Caregivers track the status via an app on their 
mobile device and can take immediate action 
when it's time to change the incontinence 
product, individuals need to be repositioned, or 
someone has fallen.



AssistMe is suitable in home care as well as in 
long-term and stationary care.


NEED-BASED CARE 
INSTEAD OF STANDARD 
CARE

Why AssistMe?

FOUR STEPS TO HIGHER 
SAFETY
How your digital care assistance works


The reusable clip attaches to the 
sensor-based incontinence 
product and estimates its fill 
level as well as the movements 
of its wearer.


The care recipients are thus  
cared for in a timely manner. 

This has a positive effect on their 
well-being, and at the same time, 
relieves the caregivers.


All relevant information is 
processed for caregivers and 
made available via the care app.


The clip sends the data to the 

cloud in real time: does the 
incontinence product need to be 
changed? Is it time for 
repositioning? Has anyone fallen? 




ASSISTME IN ACTION

What caregivers say about our solution


I like the system. I can manage my time better 
and become more productive.


It's a relief. I can arrange my rounds according 
to it and have more time for the bedridden.


Our laundry needs have been noticeably 
reduced because we have significantly fewer 
wet beds.


The idea behind AssistMe is really awesome! 

Every time we do a visual check, we have to 

turn our pain patients to be able to pull down 
the mesh pants. Every turn that can be avoided 
is a real relief to them.


By changing as needed, we need noticeably 

fewer incontinence products. Especially at night, 

we disturb the residents considerably less. 

We notice this in the morning - they are better 
rested, more attentive, and less at risk of falling.


The advantages at a glance


MORE THAN JUST AN APP


AssistMe enables individualized incontinence 
management and creates valuable support in 
pressure ulcer prevention, fall prevention and 
fall recognition through smart motion detection.



Everyone involved benefits from this:


Caring facilities

 improve the quality of their car
 save material and laundry costs
 reduce unnecessary wast
 position themselves as an attractive employer


Caregivers
 simplify their work processe
 allocate their energy bette
 create more time for interpersonal activitie
 simplify their documentation work

Care recipients
 experience higher safet
 increase their well-bein
 receive increased attentio
 are cared for with a sense of dignity

Caregiving work is one thing above all: a valuable 
service to people. We develop digital solutions that 
relieve caregivers of administrative and redundant 

tasks. This allows them to focus on what's really 
important: humanity.

About AssistMe


More quality of life in care
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